
MUST WAIT A LITTLE.

Council Lobbies Thronged by Many

Ealher Curious Citizens.

THE LIBRARY QUESTION COMES DP

Bat the Amended Ordinance is Deferred, to

the Lilr.tr.) Committee.

STEEET ELOCEUlES INQUIRED IXTO

The lobb.es in both branches of Councils
were crowded yesterday, as much on ac-

count of the contest on the Library question
as of the number of streets to be widened,
opened or unproved. It was the first meet-

ing of the new Councils, and a keeu watch
was kept by the lobyists upon the action of
the new members, to see which way the cat
wonld jncip.

The amendment to the ordinance ac-

cepting tne cift of a Library from Mr.
Andrew Carnegie, was introduced by John
S. Lambie and referred to the Librarv Com-

mittee, consisting ot John S. Lambie,
Chairman; E. B. Carnahaa, A. F. Keating,
Smith Shannon and Kirk Q. Bigham.

The majority of the members of the
Library Committee were seen, and the
general impression seemed to be that the
amendment, as presented in Select Councils
yesterday, would be avorablv recommend-
ed by the committee, but as Mr. Lambie has
already announced there is but little proba-
bility that the amendment will pass.

The new ordinance provides that vacancies
in the Board ot Trustees other than those
caused by changes of the public officials
"shall be filled by a majority ot such re-

maining members of the board who are not
public officials," instead ot "shall be filled
by a inajo-it- y of the remaining members of
tfie board."

THE GENERAL BUSINESS.

Among the general business transacted
was the following: An ordinance granting
permission to the St. Clair Suspension
Bridie Company the right to occupy such
addi ional portions of Cnquesne way as shall
be necessarj to enable the companj to widen
and the abuttincnt and approach to
its bridge at tlie foot or tilth ttrect, Referred
to tl e Committee on Corporations

An oidinance vacating an allev in the Eighth
ward: petition of James O'Neill lor SI.000 dam-
ages to hit property in the Thirteenth ward;
ordinance for ewer on llolwell street; ordi-
nance opening Reed street, trom Soho street to
Center ..venue; ordinance grading Roc street,
from Dculliers to Addison streets; petitions for
boardwalks on Brereton. Finland, Reed and
Brckcnndge streets, ordinances vacating
Granite street, part of Maiburj street, beinple

Llwood street and Conimeice street:
ordinance for sew er on Thirty third street, from
WVli-t- er avenue to tlie Tw'o-Mil- o run sewer;
petitions for publ.c lamps on Brereton
street and for water pipe- - on Ridge, Mingo,
and Fram is streets; ordinances fur sewers en
Ko&encranz street and Hughes allev, Howard
street, Hoe street. Euclid street, Bates street,
Aiken at cnue and Claybnurne street, Shakes-
peare street, Au-el- u street, lioga street.
South Fourth street, Carson ftreet and on
Fifth aenue from Shady to College, avenues;
ordinances for grading Duff street and Collins
avenue; ordinances relocating Herrou aveil JO
and Indu-t- n. street; ordinances grading, pav-
ing and curbing: Miffiiu street. Bates street.
Westminster street, bonth Second street,

ashington avenue: ordinances opening
Shakespeare street. Cabinet street and Cibden
street; o.dmautes locating Tank alley, Tiurt-fift- h

ward: Bieeu street, fiom Uxor alley to
bouth Fifteen It street and Caroline street
1 rum Hotue to Hanilei streets; ordinances re-
ducing the widtn f .Mifflin stieet 10 feet; or-
dinances requiring owners of public lots to
connect with public sewers.

A resolution authorizing the appointment of
a joint comis ittee to rew-- e the names of the
streets, avenues and allejs of the citv was
adopted, ibough opposed by Mr. Keating, wbo
thought the reprt sentaties of tbe various
a arus could attend t that work themselves
bitter tuan an-- , comtuittte, and that tho
chancing of names wa a nuisance and the
cause of considerable confusion.

ALL ArFEOTEO BUT ONE.
When the report of tho Department of

Awards was taken up all tbe contracts were
approved but that of the Fuiladelphia Com-
pany for furnshing fuel for tbe water works
pumping stations. Mr Robertson opposed tbe
contract. He said $69,000 was too hign a figure,
'i he price had been raided year after year until
the exaltation became unbearable.

After considerable discussion the award was
approved.

in Common Council, lmmcoiately on being
called to 01 uer, ihe rules of last vcar were
adopted On the call of the wards the follow
lng papers were presented and referred- - Oidi-nanc-

fixing the salaries of the Cb ef Clerk
a l Draughtsman m Hie Board of Viewers
office at il.S-j- and 1.200 a year, rcspecti-- , cly;
for grading. paing and curbing Ditlnnlne
street, Torley street, Hoeveller street. Brad-dot-k

avenue. South Twentj-ntnt- b street; for
sewers on Arabella street, Sfakespeare street.
Grazier street. Frankstown avenue and Lincoln
avenue; opening Collowhill street, Arabella
street, Chtlett street and biutn 1 went-uint- n

street; eUlilishing the grade of O'Hara street;
locating Aluer street, Myers street, Ellington
street, Paul street, Albert street, braith way
and Cdtart square; vacating an alley in
Hanck's plan, Tnenty-firs-t ward; for a board-
walk on Carey street: petitions for water nipo
on Bonds, reet; for paying R. S. McCutcbeon,
$563. for two hor-- drowned by the break in
the rorty-eight- h street sewer; for damages to
Iiroperty of Hcttie M. Hamilton by grilling

street: resolution to refund tllO 81
tales to the of Eliza Phillips.

ilr. Ferguson instruct-
ing the Chief of the Department of Public
featetj to eutorce the ordinance relatfie to the
hours during --.hich trains can be run on Lib-
erty street, and cars unloaded on that street.

Mr. MacGontgle moved to leferthe resolu-
tion to a special couiaiitteo of bye for investi-
gation.

NO TTOEK FOK A COMMITTEE.
Mr. Ferguson objected. There was nothing

to be done except to enforce the ordinance.
Sixth street was frequently blocked for 15 to 20
minutes. The resolution meiely asked that the
oidinance now on tbe bocks be enforced; there
was no work for a committee.

Mr. MacGomgle replied that the law wasliko
a good many others passed j ears ago: like the
law to close sal ions on huuday, but now many
people want tbein opened. He wanted a com
mittcc to hud out what would be most

to tbe business community.
This view was taken by tbe majority, and the

resolution went to a sneci il committee. The
Chair appointed Messis. Ferguson. MacGoni-gle- ,

O'lonnell, BigLatn and Stewart as the
committee.

Mr. Hagmaier, of the Twelfth ward, who was
not preeut at the fiist meeting, was sworn in.

Tbe report of tlie Board of Awards on con-
tracts granteu, as previously published, was
approved.

1 he Chair announced as the members of the
Park Committee from Common Council.
Messrs. Carnalian, MacUonigle. Brown. Pit-cair-

Bigham and Wallace. The coin;lete
committee of Couucils on uaiks was filled trom
bcleet branch bj the appointment of S. D.Warmcastle, John M. Anderson, C. Evans
John Beuzaud James

All Sons nnd Condition of Men
Acknowledge the efficacv of Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters as a means of extirpating d
pepsia, constipation, malarial and bilious
troubles, nervous debilitj and kiuney ailments.
The learned and sacred piole-sio- the.press.
the mercantile, manufacturing, agricultural
and mining commum ics have, lor the past 30
years, been furm-biu- g each their quota of tes-
timony in its behalf, until that has reached un-
wieldy but gratiijing uroportions. affordng
unequivocal pi oof that the public is discerning.

Urliu- -.

We save you from 15 to 20 per cent.
UKLJJ.G &SON,

Lewis block. Leading Cash Tailors,
ttsu 47 Sixth are.

B bv Bug-sir--

Tbe most complete line ever shown in the
city at Harrison's Toy Store, 123 Tcderal
St., Allegheny.

Urlinfc.
"We save you from 15 to 20 per cent.

TJkling ic PON.
Lewis block. Leading Cash Tailors,

ttsu 4" Sixth ave.

Dnu'i Forvrt the Bnbr.
The largest and most complete line of in-

fants' wear eer displayed. Some very neat
and stylish designs in robes, cloaks, slips,
EkirU. sacques, nnd srme lovely dresses
J or infant pedestrians.

Campbell & Dice.

Cabinet photos 1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc , at low prices.

Lies' Gallery,
TTSU 10 and 12 Sixth st
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APPEAL FROM ASSESSMENT.

Dlnbon Street Properly Owner Otjrct to
Pnyinjr on Improvement Tax A Bis snm
Seed For on PromlnsorT Notes rirst
Case of Im Kind.

Sixteen proDeriy owners on Mahon street
yesterday filed appeals from the decision of
the Board of Viewers assessing them for the
grading, paring and curbing of Jlfbon
street. Thev are John Beck, Franz Leng,
Dennis O'Leary, Itobert Thompson's heirs,
John G Thompson, Adam EckeVt, Charles
Schuck, Amos Hawk, Henry Martin,
Thomas Hannon, Henry Neville, Adam
Shaller, Mary Neville, George Benker,
Robert Schubert and George K. Reber. They
state that, though theirprnperties were Injored
by the grading, they were allowed no damages,
the assessment being uniformly S7 43 per foot
front. They received no notico from the
viewers and had no opportunity to be heard.
The Citv Engineer's estimate for the work was
S11.800 65. but the viewers' statement was for
51S.3C6 iG, though it was believed the contract
was let for the former figure. Further. Coun- -

ells had appropriated J10.OO0 tovard the worK.
but the viewers onlv charged the city with
S6.100 05. Ieavingf3,893 95 unarcomted for.

it is also alleged that the street was poorly,
cheaply and faultily constructed, and that
gross incompetency was displajed in the estab-
lishment of the grade. 1 ho contract, also, was
let to Booth 4 Flinn. without competition, at
an exorbitant sum, collnsivcly and without
warrant of law, and the material used was in-

sufficient and inadequate. The act of
JuneH,lSS7. was, in addition, de-

clared to be oncon-titutiona- l. In conclusion
it was aked Ibit tho Clerk of Councils be
ordered to certify the records in the case to
court for a jury trial.

A Snlt for n Bis .Amount.
A bill in equity was filed in the United

States Circuit Court yesterday by B, F.
Cutting, of New York, against the Cam-

eron Iron and Coal Company, of Em-

porium, to recover 159,097, due on promissory
notes.' The company nas gone into bank-
ruptcy, and the appointment of a receiver nas
ascd for. Edward M. Parrett, the present re-

ceiver, was reappointed to tako charge of all
the propertv. Next Monday was fixed for a
bearing on a motion to restrain tbe issuance of
executions for the sale of an of the company's
property.

The First Caso of Its Kind.
Ihe County Controller yesterday issued to(f.

Sbarne a warrant for iU2 50, being half tbe
fine, less 5 per cent, for collection, imposed on
K. W. Wilson for misdemeanor, in acting as an
insurance agent without a certificate of author-
ity. Sharpe was tbe prosecutor, and nnrtcr the
law received half the fine, which was S300. The
art of Assembly was passed in May, 1S76, but
this is the first money ever paid out under it in
Allegheny county.

To-Dh- Trial I.lst.
Common Pleas 3Vo. 1 Ferguson vs South

West Penn Railroad Company; Fulmer vs
Borough: Alehouse vs Creelman et

al: Jetties A Co. vs Kann & Co ; Wagner vs
Standing et al; Quinn vs Rafter; Scanlon vs
Deuntstun; Munroe A Co. vs Carnegie Bros. &
Co.: McGlnnes et al vs Pentall; Jarkson vs
Cunningham; Elder vs "Verona borough: Las-cbe- l!

s Wheeler; Ricbey vs smith et ux: Dick-e- n

vs Meenan.
Common Pleas No. 2 Humphreys vs Na-

tional Benefit Association: Anderson vs Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie Railroad Company; Nov.
elty Manufacturing Company vs Lean 4
Blair: Scott vs Patton: Boyds vs Pittsburg Nat-
ural Gas Comp nv: Mullen vs Roman: Powers
vs Cox; McFall, Hetzel S. Co. vs McKeesport
and Youghiogheny Ice Company; Crowe vs Orr.

Notes From the Courts.
The suit of Charles Augestem against Jones

1 Laughlin, for damages for injuries caused by
tbe bursting of an emory wheel, is on trial be-
fore Judge Collier.

The suit of Jolly Bros, against Free 4 M ere-dit- h,

to recover for pumps tbey purchased,
'which, it is claimed, were not suitable, is on
trial before Jude White.

In the suit of J. G. Fulton & Co. against E.
V. Lyon impleaded with V. A. Campbell, an

action on a contract, a verdict was given yes-
terday in fat or of the plaintiff for $1,183 G7.

The suit ot Elizabeth M. Hoffstot against
George and Samuel Denholm, for damages lor
injuries received bv falling into an excavation
ruado by tbe defendants, is on trial before
Judge fetowe.

CHRiSTOrnEE Russell and others yester
day bled a libel in admiralty in the United
States District Court against the steamer Twi.
light lor wages claimed to be due them for
services as neckbands.

In the suit of the Soutbside Gas Company
agains the Pittsburg. Virginia and Charle-to- n

Railroad Company, an appeal from the decision
of viewers assessing damages for a right of way
taken, a voluntary non-su- it nas taken by the
plalntifis jesterdaj.

P. J. AM) George Fuehrer yesterday en-

tered suit against Win. O'Bryon for 55,000
damages. They leased a dairy farm from
O'Brjon and allege that be grossly misrepre-
sented matters to them concerning the supply
of milk, condition of the cows, etc., and they

3re at considerable loss.
Angus McCoy, yesterday, entered suit

against A, D. Bums for $1,000 damages. Mc-

Coy s'ates that when be removed from a farmupon the expiration of his lease be left athreshing machine, valued at 100, in one of the
shed-i- Burns, wbo took possession of the
place, he claims, took tho machine and broke itup. completel destrojinzit.

AN opportune friend will be found in Dr.
D. J ay ne's Expectorant when racked by a
severe cold and the many lung or throat
aCections which sometimes follow. This
old remedy has met the approval of two
generations, and is to-d- as popular, safe
and effective as ever.

Urllnp.
We carry the largest stock in either citv.
Lewis block. TJkling & Son,

Leading Cash Tailors,
ttsu 47 Sixth ave.

Lace Cuetains Attractive new de-
signs iu great variety, all grades, from 75c
to S100 per pair. Hdgus & Hacke.

ttssu
The Per pit's More.

Pillow shams of fine muslin and cambric,
hem stitched, tucked, embroidery and d;

great variety of styles trom 65c a
pair to 55. Vandyke mull ties, IS to 25c.

Campbell & Dick.

Baby BaffKles.
The most complete line ever 6liown in the

city at Harrison's Toy Store, 123 federal
st,, Allegheny.

FRENCH Bobes and Combination Pat-
terns A superb assortment of uew and ex-

clusive designs, from $8 to $75 each.
ttssu Htjgus& Hacke.

Urlinc
We lead in price, quality and style.
Lewis block. TJkling & Son,

ttsu Leading CaBh Tailors.

Tjnst B. & O. Excnrslon
To Washington Citv, good to visit Balti-
more, rate 9 00, limited 10 days. Trains
leave next Thursday, April 17, at 8 A. M.
and 9:20 V. M

Laces and Drapery Nets Many new and
handsome effects have been added to the as-

sortment this week. Hugus & Hacke.
ttssu

Buy nt The People's store.
all-wo- cloths in all the new

shades, with silk stripes, at 75 cents a yard;
goods that are said to be worth 51 25.

Campbell & Dick.

MEETINGS.

VJOTICE THE STOCKHOLDERS i F
1A ihe ederal bt. and Plea-a- nt Vailey Pass.ll. Co. are called to meet at the office of the
company. No 42 Sixth ave. Pittsburg, on

EDNESDAY. April 1G. 1890, at 3 P. M., for
the purpose ot voting on tin-- adoption of by- -
IaW8A VM- - H- - GRAHAM, Sec'y.

OrriCE OF THE PITTSBURG. ALLEGHENY 1ad MAHFsrErt Traction Co.. cor. I

of Liberty ate, and Marketstreet r
PlTTfeBUKO. March J9, lb90. J

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the Pittsburg, Allegheny ard Man-

chester Traction Comp my will be held at thegeneral office of tlie company on TUESDAY
May 20, 1890, at 2 p. si. for the purpose of voting
for or against the creation of am Indebtedness
of tbe company. v

mh21-7-T- u A. JL NEEPEK, Secretary.

tSJ3isrlay adi crtfsemenu one dollar psr
tmtare 'or one insertion. Clanfi.cd advertise-
ments on this paae sucn as Wanted. Tor Sale,
Jo Let, rtc ten cents per line jor cacn inser-tio-

and none taken lor less than Jlftv --ents.

IHE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
B11A.XCH OFFICES.

T1IK DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOlt THE SOU'lUblDE AT NO. 13)
CAltisON STBEET, WUEUE ADVEUTISF-MENT-

NEWb A.NUSUBSCKIPllONSCAN BE
LEFT. BOTH FORUENi-HA- EUlTIONb. AM
FOK THE SPECIAL fcOUTHblDK IbbUEPUB-LlbHE- D

KACI1SATUP.DAY.
BKANCH OFriCEb AHE ALi.0 ESTAB-

LISHED AT IHE FOLLOWING PLACES.
YVHEP.E WANT. FOK SALE. TO LET. AND
OTHEK TltANSIFNT AUVEimbEMENTS

ILL BE BFCEIVFD UP TO 9 1. M. FOB
NEi-- MOKMNG:

Aavertlscmrntsarelobe prepaid except where
advertisers already bate accounts withUUKDlS--
tMTCU.

rlTTSBUKG.
1 HOMAS-vr- r AFI'IiKY. S5. 9 Butler t treeu
E.MIL G. bTUCKEV. ath street aid Penn ave.
E. G. SsTU'JKEY iCO., ylle ave. and Fulton JU

i.srob-ELi-. lUlli Avenue Market House.
EAST ID.

J.AV. WALLACE, tLtlPcnnavenua.
OAKLAND.

MCALLlSTEK.SULUlLEK,Sthav. &Atwoodsk
SOUTII8IDE.

JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.
II. A. DlNALDbON. ITC7 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A.J. KAEKCHEK, 59 t ederal street.
H. J. McBKIDF- - Market Houe, Allegheny.
I RED II. rtlGFKS. 171 Ohio street,
F. H. EGGElto&bON. Ohio and Chestnut ts
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
IHOMAbMcHENBY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. "W. HUGHES. I'enusvlvaniaand Beavcraves.
PEKKYM.dLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MOKRIb, 6S8 Preble are.

M1LLVALB bOROUGH.
W. T. FLOCKER. btationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

faHABPSBUKG.
C BELLMAN, btationer, SIS Main St.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

3Inle Hcln.
GOOD PAINTERS AT 3313

BUTLEKSf. ap!5-- J

w ANTKU-ABARn- Al'l'IA L. BEOKFU,
Z001 Carson street, soutnside. piD--9i

W Apply W. 'I OBA1, East Palestine, i.
apl5-6- 9

ONCK-- A FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED-.A- T
on GEO. EICHEK. Jeinnctte,

Pa. apl5-i- o

WANTFD-FXPKR1FNCEDOP-
EV

mclter. Address -- SI EEL."
HEAR1H

Dis-
patch office. apn-17- 9

GOOD BOOKKFEPFR ATWANTED-- A
give reference. AddressbAFE, Dis-

patch office. anl3-- 4:

WITH FXPERIENCE AT
bartering, at once. Apply all week SS07

FIFTH AVE. apl5-4- 8

GOOD PlnURE FKAMEWANTED-- A
PITTSBURG AKT CO., 17 t ed-

eral St., Allegheny. ap!5-7- 0

BUHFLMXN. APPLYWANTFD-GOO- D
bCHs-ULE'S- , Merrhtnt

Tailor, 407 W ood st. aplo-4- 6

BILL CLERK. YOUNG MANWANTED-- A
IS. must be i good penman. Address

PENMAN. Dispatch office. apl3-8- 2

MEN TO LOAD TIES ONWAN1ED-TE- N
Inquire or J. M. McEHVAIN. at

cor. Eighteenth and A. V. R. 1. ap!5-- 9

WANT ED-O- NE CAKKIAGE TRIMMER
lob for a sober man.Appl to H.

HLRR bON, SIS Fifth avenue. apI5-4- 3

WANTFD-- A MILK blllPPFR ON P. F. W.
; 25 gillon of good Alderney or Jersey

milk dally. Address C. B. A., Dispatch.
aplS-9- 1

WANTFD ONE FIRST-CLAS- S

and htlpcr: alo one machinist.
Address P. O. DRAW EK Pittsburg, Pa.

aplS Ji
WANTED-GOO- D. RELIABLE AGENTS TO

new gi'ne " hleli;' 9$ perdav;
outfit free. J. C. DOWLINGM'F'G COItaelne,
Wis. apl4-3- S

WANTED WELL QUALIFIED
tothecountrj:a good situi-tlo- n

for the right man. Addres Y'EGETABLE,
Dispntc'i ofilcc. apl83
WANTED A CARltlAGE DRIVER, A

man, to take charge or two horses
and a small place; references required. Inquire
at FIFTH AVE., head of Aiken. apl5-S- )

TED-M- AN TO bKLL SEAL FSTATE:
applicants must give name and address aud

state former or present employment and salarv
earned. Address II 4. Dispatch office. apl5-i- (i

"VT7"NTED-AGENTS-- fl0 PER FEK, IN
YV everv town, to 6cll our teis coffee-- , spite

and biking powder. Address GRI.AT ESTcKN
TEA CO , SW Pearl St., Cleveland, Ohio.

ap9-S- S

FD-- A GOOD TINNFR-MU- ST BE CA-
PABLE yV taking charge of wor. and

hindling men : steady work and good wages. Ad-
dress G. . HAYS, ChartlersP. O., Pa.

ap!3-1- 7

WANTED-- 2 YOUNG MEN WHO
painting and mixing to paint,

polish and finish moou fiime: give experience,
and salnry expected. Address P. O. BOX 915.

aplo-.- o

TTTANTFD-B- Y BALT1MOME HOUSE. FIRbT- -
YV CI.AbS silesman for tiilor's trimmings:

one Imlni trade In Pennsjlvanii and Ohio:good piy to right party. Apply at DlbPATCH
OFUCE. api.-.- i

ANTED-FlRSl-CL- BAKB1R-- ) FOB
cltv and country towns Inquire ot A.

FDL1S&CO leading manufacturers or barber
supplle and furniture, 502 to 510 Liberty St.. Pit u- -
burg. Pa. apl5-10- 0

WANTED AN EXPFKIENCKD HAT
for refill store In city near

man preferred. Address, statingage. experience, silary expected aid referencesHATS, apl5-4- 1
--
TTTANTFII-LIVI AGENT"SIN LY'ERY TOY N
YV to sell our goons, speci il Inducements toright parties: ili ladles to form lea clubs. Ad-

dress tor lull particulars METROPOLITAN TEA
CO.. blilloh si.. Pittsburg, Pa.
--
ITTANTED-A H1HGHTYOUNO MAN FULLY'
YV competent ortiklng charge or a D. E, set

of books and to nakc hlmelf useful behind men'sfnrnlvhlng goods counter. Address L. M.
Y OOLF 4 SON , Johnstown, Pa. apl5-- 4

WANT! MAN TO T YKK
of the lace department of i large

retail dry goods house, none but thoroughly ex-
perienced and fully competent men ncedai)nl.
Adrtres 6tating qu illfic-ition- s and giving refer-
ences. POSlOiFll L BOX apl4-2- 3

BAD WKITLRi AT SMAIM'S
BUSINESS AND SHOKT1IAND
removed lo 12 Fedenl street, Allegheny,

near brMge: open 9 a. il. to!) p. m. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed in a few lessons; instrucilonpri ate lor ladies and gentlemen.

WANT ED-- A FlKST-CLAb- b JOB PRINT Fitcapable of taking charire or composing
room ; best or references as to sobrien anil compe-
tency n quired. Call between the hours of9 aland
12.T0 on Tuesrtiy morning at KuiiM J2, Dispa'ch
building. 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street. a p

AT S75 1TR MONTH
YV salarv and expenses, to sella lineorsllver-plate- d

ware, watches, etc.: by simple only: horse
and team furnished free: write atonic lor lull
particulars ami sample case of goods free. STAN-
DARD blL.VL.IiU ARE CO., boston, Mass.

IOI! THEWANTFD-AGEN- Tb

edition or the Life. mines aud
bneeches of Henrv , Gradj, edilid by Joel
Chandler Harris (Uncle Renins): easiest selling
book li. the market. Good territory cm be se-

cured by writing at once to CASSEI.L PUBLISH-
ING o.. 104 Fourth ave., Newjiork.'

EVEKYYVHEltE TO
YV take charge of our bus'ness, advertise,

distribute circulars and employ help: wages So0
to sis per month: expenses advanced state ex- -
Fieri uce, wiges expeeled. als lour prelerenee

home work or traveling. fcLOAN JL CO.,
manufact'trers, 94 George St., Cincinnati, o.

ap!4-i- 5

-S- ALESMEN ON SALARY OK
commission to hindlethe new patent chem-

ical Ink erasing pencil: the greatest selling no-el- ly

ever produced: erae Ink thoruuirhl iu two
seconds: no abrasion of paper: 2 0 to 500 per cent
profit; one agents sales amounted to (620 In six
days: another ?32 In two hours: we wmtot.c en-
ergetic genera! agent for eich btate and T crrl-tor- v;

sample by mall 3ets. For terms and lull
particulars, address THE MONROE ERASl.t;
Ml G. CO.. La Crosse, is. apU-2- 7

Situntton.
WANTED-SITDATI-

ON AS GARDENFR BY
man, with prlv-ef- e lamilv prelerred.

.Address GARDEN Elk Dispatch office. apl5-4- 7

ANTED BY A STRICTLY FIKST-rLAS- S

stenographer and Remington typewriter of
13 years' experience In railroad, law, manufactur-
ing, etc otlircs, Us open to engagement. F. K,
Dispatch office. apl5-5- 1

WANTED.

Fcninle Help.
WANTED-- A lOTJN'G LADY TO TAKE

ot soda I ountaio. FLEISHMAN i,
CO. apl5-- 0

AMED-GI- RL FOK GENERAL HOUSE- -
UOHKtn small family. Inquire No. G

V OOP b HtLET. apl5-4- 5

WANTED-- A GIRL TOK UENEKAL HOUSE
Apnlj at NO. 21 BOYLE bl. y.

No washing. - apl5-8- 3

WANICD-NUIH- E FOK CHILDREN; MIU--
woman preferred. Inquire at

S&iWLblEKN AVENUE, lieierence required.
aplS-- U

WA.N1ED A COOK AND CHAMIIFKMA1D
short distance outside or the city.

Apply to Mrs. II. H. N1M1UK, 3)a Coltart square,
Oakland. apl.-7- 8

WOMAN WHO 13 Y

capable of cleaning windows and
Inside paint work Call at southwest corner or
VINE AND ItELD bTKEEI-b- Eighth ward. city.

ap!5-6- 3

WANTED - LADY AGENTS 'lO sEI.L
outiits: no perforated patterns

nor hot Iron needed; sample, si: outfit to agents
forTSc- - sells like hot cakes. Address M. C. ilFK-VILL-

General DtlU cry. Pittsburg. Pa. apl5-i- 9

Mnle nnd Female Help.
WANTED-- A BUTLER WAITER, FARM

woman cook, 3 per week: 4 dining
room girls, pastry cook, dishwasher. JOcliainlnr-maitl- s.

CO rooks. laune'ress, S4 per week. ME-HAN'- b,

545Grantst. apl4--

Flnnnclnt.
T7"ANTED-MORrOAGES MONEY TO LOAN
YV In sums to suit at 4', 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLEb BILE, 164 lourtbave, lei. 1C7.

TTTANTED MORTGAtJES ON CITY UK
1 V Allegheny county propertv at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WLAVERocco.. ssiounh avenue.
mli2--

GAGES IN LARGE ANDWAN imo'ints at lowest rates.
& UUBBAGE, Boom 34 Fidelity Building,

121 1 ourth a e. Iel9-- tl

and small amounts at 4. oandG
per cent, Ireo of btste tax: no delay. REED IS.

COl LE. CO.. 131 Fourth ave, mv:it-TT- 3

WANTED TO LOAN 800,000. IN AMOUNTS
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4K per cent, lreeortcx: also smaller
amounts at o and 6 per cent. BLACK. &. BA1RD,
95 ourth avenue. D

w . J citv and suburban nronertics at 4K. Sand
f per cent-- and on i&rms in Allegheny and acla- -
rent counties at 6 per cent. 1. il. PEN NOCK i.
bUN. t ourth nenue. ap7-14- 1

WANTKD-I- O i.OAN P.000 ON
$100 and upward at 6 per cent;

5ft),00Oat 4 per cent on residences or business
fronerty: also in ariiolniug counties. S. U.

1 Fourth avenue. oc"l-4-- D

3Iisccllnneoni.
LARGE SECOND-HAN-WANTED-- A

safe: state size and price. Ad-
dress SA1 1. D'spatch office. apI5-4- 2

--
TVTANTED-TlOU TO GET A BAKER'S
YV dozen (13) of Stewart JL Co. 's fine cabinet

photos lor il, at SfO and 92 EDERAL ST.. v.

Su

TV ANTED BU EKS FOK BANANAS,
YY lemons, oramres, cocoanuts and a general

llue of foreign fruits: largest stock bananas in
the city: am handling from 6lx to eight cars
Mediterranean fruit weekly; call and 6ccmebeforc
ptirchtsing elsewhere; senn your oroers bv mall
lor Innanas and fruits. THOMAS II. McGOW AN.
6 17 Liberty st. mb 7

TOR SALE IMPROVED REAL

City Residences.
X7IOR SALE AGREAT BARGAIN; ONLY fl.500

sold within the next few days a neat house,
five rooms: lot 2axl3 ft,, on ashlnrtnu ave..
'lhlrtv-flr- st ward bee nt once YV. A. HKKRiiN
& boN b. SO Fourth ave. aplo-M-- 1 rs

SEEKERS LOOK T1J"ORbALF-BKGA-
IN

$850 cash for irame house of S
rooms and lot 20x100. on Kevstone ave.. near
Fifty-fourt- h St.; hurrv up before too lite title
per ect. aHOb. McCAFFKEr. 3)00 Butler st.

apH-16- 2

ITiOK SALE J1.M0-FI- NE FRAYIE HOUSE
six rooms and kitchen, hill, nat ga

water, cistern: fiuelv finished, grained and hand-
somely papered throughout; Iront and rear
porche: with two excellently located corner lots

It. each: Allen anil Ixcelsloraves.. Thlrty-flrtwir- d.

MORRISON i. BAN Kb. 1113 Cir-o- n

St., Plus., S. S. S

Eaal End Rrttncncr.
SALE-O- N CARVEK briSEFT, BKICK

houe. 6 rooms and mansard hill, vestibule,
poreh sewered; Iot24xl00 only$3,8ou. MAGASV
S. GOFF, LIM.. 145 Fourth ave.

00W1LLBUY A NEAT Fit YM IS
FORbALL-S- 3.

atKonp station: good nelghborh od:
lot 24x110. See BAXTER, THOJlPSi & CO ,
162 Fourth aetiue.

ON MbYRAN AY'ENUE.
Oakland (street paved), .a complete brick

lioue, 7 rooms, attic: late Improvements, ail in
rirst-cla- si ordpr corner lot bee l . A. HEKHON
X bllNb. SOlourlh ave.

t OR. LOJT,
IT-O- 50li0. all planted to producing fruit: lawn:
substantial bri kk houe. 6 rooms. East End: prom-
ising loealltv ibr investment. CHAItl.IJ-- i SOM-ER- S

CO., 31: y, ood st , East End office 0019 Penn
ave. f apI5-- 3

ORSALE-- k VERY DESIKABLEPKOPEKTYF cbean. near Firth, on Atken ac.: lot Coxtb3
ft., irlih a double house. 8 rooms, late Improve-
ments, out buildings lrults: will subdivide to
goon aav intage. bee w. A. lir.III'ON i SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

FOK SALE-- ?6 0Oi1- -A BARGAIN TO QUICK
of Oakland property; handsome

nlne-rou- m brick; all conveniences; street paved;
senered: llneorrapid trinsit: exitnine and give
Us an offer. CHARLES SOilERS & CO , 113
Wood St. Tel. 1773. apl5-- 3

FORSALE-A- T OAKLAMI-- A NEAT. NEW
b-- b k house, nine rooms, with

all the latest Improvements: location central:
streets improved and sewered: No. 209 Coltirt
souare; onlyj-ju- cash required down: terms al-

most is easy as renting. , ee W. A. HEKICON &
SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

SALE-TA- ST LIBERTY TEN-ROO-
ITiOK brick front: reception lull; slate
mantels; tilebca ths. both gases: electric bells;
hot anil cold watef: 2 porches; hay window: man
sard; lot 31x123 to allev: 1 minute from

4 minutes to station: onlj 6.5C0 MAGW
&GOF, LIM., I ourth ave.

FOK HYDSIDE-FLEGANT NEYV
of "rooms, range, bath, laundrj, line

ball, sliding tloor.. wide porches biywl dow lot
: close to cable road. P.K.R.. and between

two electric roads now building, pr eonly 5G.30O;
small amount cisiu bilauce easj paMnents.
ULACK & B VIKD, 95 Fourth avenue. apl2-l- S

OR bALE-- A ( OJll'I.ETr, EAbT END E:F lust finished: late stvlc S comttlete.
rooms, well finished, latest Improvements beside
oaiuroom. pan.r, launorv; 101 4'jxu leet, cor.
1 dwiu and Alder sts., near Hlghiind ae., for
?7.UX on vcrv reason ihlc terms; lmmcdiite u.

bee YV. A. HERRON &. SONS, 60 Fourth
avenue.

bALE-?S.- 5(. OAKLAND bQUAKE,
small cish payment down, balance oC0 per

year, corner properly, onlv house on the square
u iw oficred, elegant new brick, 8 rooms,
hall, bam, 2 w. c, inside shutters slite mantels,
tile hearth, aiitomtti el'irie llghtlnv. large
light laundry, etc.. this entire djel lng Is hand-
somely and expensively oupered and decorated
throughout: 011 y 20" leet Irom street ear line;
good sewenge; fine lew ir Sehenle Park,
eic: a bJMiin. BAilUELi YV. BLACK i Co.,
99 Fourth e apl5-5- 9

IlnzeHvood Itraldence-i- .

SALE HAZELW CIO ?3 000 TWO-sto- rv

brick dwelling: ten rooms, lull, laun-
dry, iront and side porches: lot GOxllO feet; onlv
two minutes walk from Hazelwood station. B A
O. R. R , and second aenue elect-l- c railway;
terns reasonable. IKA M. BUKLHilELD. 158t ourth ave. fc

URICK
dwelling 8 rooms, lull. bith. laundrr. hot

and cold water, good range, nat. gas, front andrear porches; lot 44x270 leet: onlv 2 m nutes walk
from Hazelwood stition, II. .to U. K . imlbecond
Ave. Llectric Riilwi: price f7.iW: terms ens-,- .
IRA M. BURCHFILLD, 158 lourtbave. aplO

Yllpffheny nriopncee.
ANNE

nice lot. 5 feet from: low to effect
quick sale: Allegheny, line of ilellevue IJcctric
reiad. UlAliLES HOMEUb & CO., 313 Wood st.
Tel. 1773 apli-- 3

FOR SALE-O- N SHERMAN AVE.,
the parks. Alleghcn,: location very de-

sirable: modern dwelling with 11 rooms, two
bathrooms I tundry and all the verv laiest con-
venience-: let reet. bee . A. HI.KKON
&SOb. No. to I oarth ave., Plltsbur,'. Pa.

FOK SALE-SLCO- WARD. NEAR 'HIE
Mlc-hen- j, new hrick dwelling, ten

lirge rooms, h nh. two inside w. c.'s laundry,
with porcelain tubs: furnace, cemented celiir;
wide light halls: handsome vestibule in hard-
woods. finecired hardwotid and tlatr mantels,
pressed brick front, stone trlminirgs, awnings
and window screens, ulte side and rear yaids
and dee plot: bouse was not built to sell, hut cm
be bought cheap and terms to suit. SAMUEli .
BLACK & CO., 99 lourtli avenue.

''nbiirbtin Renidcnce!.
TIOR SALL-Q'JAK- EIt VALLEY. OR SLWICK- -'I LI Y' A h indsoine residence of 12 rooms,

finished in hardwood with bath rooms, iau idrj,
good water iu abuud tnce, natural and artificial
gas. co nplee 6ewefagt, asphalium driveways
aud sidewalks i acres of biautllul grounds willi
fine slonln- -' in nerlect condition, niany
frults and shade trees; high grouml, with splendid
view of surrounding country; choicest neiglibor-hoo- d.

in account or the own r livincln Lallfornli
the property will be sold belovi whault
cost. sAdUFL W. BLACKCO., lUFourthaVe.

aplo

JOB LL-LOTs.

Snbnrbnn Lot.
TTiOK

SALE-NOR- TH HOMESTEAD LOTS, 60X
feet, frootug on a street, near

bwlssvale station, P. U.K.. and City irm station,
H.&O. 1!. it : price ?4Wlo $000 eich: terms to suit.
1ICA M. 1.UKCI11 lt.I.D, 158 Fourth avenue.

aplO-38--

OR SALE VERY SUITAULE TO SUBDI-
VIDE.F atCrafton. one of the most d slrable

suburbs on the Panhandle B. K.. near the station,
eight acres, no waste: a good. large house, out-
buildings, fruits, etc. bee YY. A. HEREON &
SONS, 80 Fourth are. 7, 10,12, 15

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lot- -
SALE COP.NEK FIFTH AVE. ANDFOR t.. opposite Court House. 40 reet front

on Fifth ave. by 49.Z on Koss; depth from Fifth
ave., fs.3: depth from Koss St., 71.10 to alley;
splendid sltejor offlco bnlldlne at a reasonable
price. J. 1!. LAKK1N & CO., 152 Fifth ave.
Propertv boujrht, sold and managed. apla-i- l

SALE-FORB- ES br., NEAR MAGKE:FOlt about ISHxUj ft. to Watson st.. on line of
Duqnesne 'I raction Co :thenew bridge connect-
ing Forbes with Dlimond st. Is certain to make
tins lot valuable: owner has good reason for sell-
ing and lll give bargain to qnick buyer.
SAMUEL W . BLACK CO., W Fourth ave.

FrtHt Rnd V.ors.
I TTiOK SALE-1- 50 FEET ON BAYARD STBEET,
I V Oakland; number one location, bee BAA--

ir li. Xiiull'b(ir4 A CJC, lb, vouriu avenue.
apl3

bI.E-bI- X VERY DESIRABLC
addition, plan Brnshton.

UAXTEK, THOMPSON &. CO , 162 courthave.

SYLE-ABOU- Tl! ACRES GROUND ON
Roup st. neirHfth aTenue. Twcnty-'econ-d

ward, bee W. A. HERRON & bONS 80 Fourth
avenue. S

SALE-FKO- M J50 UP: 1 IN E BUILDINGXTIOR good chance for speculation also fine
Last Lnd properties. YV. II. MUNCEY Jt CO.,
125 Fifth ave. apl5-S- 0

TrOK SALE-I- N THE .MIDSTOr SHADY SIDE,
V on Hilnut St.. on gride, lot 24x117 feet
($1,200) eich. bee V. A. HLKRON &SONS. No.
8JFourthae ap!2-o9.1- 15.18,21

SALE-EA-ST END LOTS. S&) EACH:
B-O- level; well drained; location good; eich 25x100
feet: near llomewood station, P. K. K.: terms
eas. See YV. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth
avenue. 10. 12, 13

TTIOKSALE 14 ACItEb OF LAND ON HER-J- P

RON Hill: Just the property todlvidc In lots;
closo to tlie new cable road :5c la'e; this is a bar--

iln; easy terms, ind lots released as iold.
LACK i. BAIRD. 85 fourth ae. apC-1- 0

KAI.K-N-KIU- I.Y SEY'EN ACRES OFF laud 011 the line of the new electric road lu
the lai-- t End: lust the nronertv to divide In lots
as it is built op all around: price only Sio, COO; .erv
easy pumenis. and lots released as sold. BLACK
.t BAIRD, Sj lourtli ae. 8P12-1- 7

Ilnzel-ivoo- d Lota.
500 EACH-LO- TSFOK feet, only one square from Hazelwood

station, B. X o. R.R., and second Avenue Electric
Railway; terms easy. 1BA M. BURCHFIELD. lo3
Fourth avenue. aplO-36--

Alleeheny Loti.
SALE-1- 0O ALLEGHENY" LOTS ONFOK ombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth

and Twelfth w irds: payments eisy. inquire of
J. X 8. McN AUUHEK, 43 North Diamond St.. or
43IeccraI st. mhl2-5C--

OR SAI.E- -3 LOI") NIAK FULTON ST., INF the tilth ward. Allegheny, size 56x125 leet.
between two streets; al--- o 3 lot- -. 56x70 leet, same
location; price low. BLCKFLLD & BRACKEN,
01 unio-s- i , Allegheny. apy-- i.

OK bALf-A- T A GREAT REDUCTION. AL--F iirunr.-- i Duio'ing joes, emu ;iu. vcrm.,.. .l.n ,a...t, ... .I.a nil.. o.rllv .ni.Tl.ll. tn11,. .1,1; KIIIVI iy. .lib l.J. EBDIIj ....Wl.u. vu
Nunnery Hiii many bale been sold wiiliin a short
time, bee W. A. HLRRON bONb, No SO

Fourth ave.

SALE-FAR- M 250 ACREb WITH BEST OF
ImprovemePIs: no richer or better larm lor

eterv purpose can be iound in estmorel vnd co.,
miles Horn railroad station. ED. YYllTibll. 410

Grant st. apl2--

SALE FARMS OF ALL SIZES, NEAR17OK Haven, Perrvsvllle. bewlckley, and In
Beaver count : right in gas and oil territory;
send lor printed list. MAGAW & GOFF. LIM.,
145 Fourth ave.

SALE-INDIA- NA CO.. ON WEST PENNFOK IL. farm of216 acres, underlaid with seven-fo- ot

vein of coal; brick house of ten rooms, bank
barn and other outbuildings, in prime order;
goon fruit, spring witer in every field: will be
sold it a sacrifice to a quick buyer. DAY'ID
SHAW iCO., lo2 Fourth ave. ap!2-l-Tu- S

SALE-- A FARM OF 127 ACRES AT
Walker's Mills. Panhandle R. IL, 11 miles

from the city, with good farm buildings of all
kinds: abundance of fruits; has also on the place a
developed quarry and other paying inter-
ests, with sidings all complete for shipping; de-
sire to sell the seme quick to settle anestite. See
YV. A. HERRON i, SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

7. 11.15.19

FOR SALE BDiIXEss.

Bnsinrss Clinnce)
FtlR RENT-GOO- D SALOONFORSALF-O-Rlocation. 519 MAIN ST., Wheeling.

Good reasons for quilting business. a p

OR SALE A FURNITURE SIORE DOINGF a good bulness stock new: satisfactory
reasons given for selling. For interview, ss

Box S. M., Dispiteh office. ipl0-9- 3

WELL rXTABMSHl--
the center of the cltv dolnsra

pooil Tiiisines prlrc onl $2 fiOO ind a low rent.
C. UEKlNGEIt & bON, 15G Fourth ave.

ipl5-77-T-

TUKSALK APROTSIORKDOGALARfiE
I hnslnr' one of the very best stands In tho

citv: parties tiklne a wMle-- tie license cin make
(2afW)tw ntv thonsard per year. Addre- J.
K Dispatch office. apI5-9- 7

SALE-WF- LL 5TAIH.TSHFD WHOLE-
SALE fnrnl&htn? induction 1iouee on

The MUsoiirl rlcr: tIsra(torv rontons for spII-In- c:

business cood lein stock of Ad-
dress F. '20, care Lord Uhomas Cliicigo.

apH-- 2

TTiOKSALE-GR- O RY STOUE ON ONE OI1
V the prlnclpilb Ines streets: stock can be
rclnced to suit p rf iiasc otlver crocerv stores.
clear, candv. droa ud drvjrond' stores. lnnei
room. retnnrant, fcc. i'euoival &. niAr- -
MAN. 67 Fifth ave ap

IOR SALE-GRE- AT KAI'GAIN IV NETF grocery store in Allegheny. 1ii0: hardware
store in growing town: grocery stores. $310, $7j0
?I.f, 1000: bikeries. Sand store, drug
stores, clear stores, feed store, milk depot.
SHEFARD & O . Ill Fourth ave. apll

SAEE-- A WEEL FSTAKr.lsnFD ANDT7OR miking groceyand tea house: store
room well equipped and rent moderate: stnek all
fresh: Ihe hest of ri asons cin he given for celling;
to a live man this Is ttie opportunity of a life time.
Inquire of JAS. W. HOUSTON X CO., No. 21 S

ave. ipl5-o8-T-

Ttunlnc-1- 4 Srnnd-- u

FOR SALE-O- N WOOD ST., NEAR FOURTH
50 ft front hy 90 deep; one of the most

desirable huMncss locations In the city for sale.
YV. A. H1RRON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

19.23,28

SALE SMITHlirLD ST. BHSINFS3
property, the cheapest property on the

streer Sio.ofoor$20 OeOcash, balance 4K per cent.
SAMUFL Y. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

SA1.E-O- R TO IN-
CLUDING two-sto- ironclid building with

engine, boiler, shifting, etc.: terms very low. or
will rent to suitable party. Inquire 2600 SMALE-5IA- N

SI., city. apll-2- 9

SALE-O- R nt NT ATLANTIC CITT. N.IT-O-
.1.: hotel property. Kentucky ave., between

Atlantlcave. and bcich; verv central: 33rooms,
with bir: good husiness stand: lot 50x150. Ad-
dress 2215 and 2217 A 1LANTIO AVE. ap!0--

TTlOlt SYEE-SIX- 1H ST. IiUSINESS FROF-j- C

ERTY'. oeeuplid by good teninrsat a rental
to niikt a good tnestiuent on the prhe isked: a'
the Sixth st. bridge Is to be widened to the wiijtnof
tbe street and new buildings on the Shields prop-
erty the enh tnccment of propertv Is a certainty;
S 0 OOOorKii txo cih. bilaiice4j per cent. SAil-UE- L

YY. BLACK i. CO.. 99 lourtli ave.

SALE-fiO- CO BUSINESS rEOlTRTY,
Oakland, cor. paved street, snbt intlil two-sto-

frame storeroom and dwelling, hall, gas,
water, etc : lot 22x1 to alley, wi b good. large
barn on rear; this is an old cstiblished groeery
stand. doing good huslncs-- ; will sell stock on
hind at a liberal discount on Invoice: good reasons
for selling: very easy terms. SAMUEL V.
BLACK & LO., 99 Fourth ae.

SALE HOTEU CON-
TAINING 50 rooms: license and furnitiiie

included with building and ground: doing 1 ss

of .0.000i year: has been a 1'cen-e- d house
forSM years, and would do a business of J AOOu if
there was a man at the head or It: good icasous
for silting. For further inform itlon cill it or
address 60 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny, or . V.
JOHNSON, Agt., No. 10 Garfield ave., AIlc heny
City. apI5-!- 0

lilnnufactnrlng Mtci.
srfE FORFOR or to lense lor a term or years: good har-

bor 011 Monongahela river: nilro id switi h; cen-ti- al

location: 2S5x:uoteet: good situation for eoke
ovens limekiln or lumber jard. GLOltGE U.
HUKGttlN. loO Fourth ae.

Toil tsALE YIISCELLYNEOE'.

Mnchinery nnd Slctals.
SALE-BOIL- ER AND ENGINE.TTIOK power, shatting. eic. Appti to

SURG &. HENNING, Real Estate Agents. 1S05
Carson St., i'lttsburg. S. b. ap9-1- 4

SALE ENGINES AND IIOILTRS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly ittended to.
FORiEi: KlUNDRi' AND 31ACHINK CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, l'a.

ap3--

SALE-O- NE 21121 HORIZONTALFOR 25.ooufect second-ben- d wire rope: also
hoisting and portable engines and slemen valves,
castings, etc VLLlEi iicDONALD. 3200 1'cnn
avenue.

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or jAis wells, engines and huil-e- rs

in eery size aud style, siw mills md woud
working machlueiv. HARMEs MACHINE
DLI'OI'. No. 97 first ave, I'lttsburg, l'a.

mh'j--

SALE SECOND-HAN- ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and st)les In stock, trom 4 to

100 h. p.talt rctlttcdtgoodasuew, at lowest prices:
portable engines. to 2.7 h. p.: boilers all sizes
andstyles. J S.YOUNG.iil'ark way, Allegheny,
l'a.

FOR SALE- -3 II'.ON EATHES FROM 13 TO
swing. 4 brass lathes from 13 to 24 Inch

swing. ch drill press, post drill press.
pipe machine, machine and tools, lull
line or patterns for steam and n itural gas titling,
valves, flanges, fittings, etc. JOHN D. McKEN-HA-

Receiver Bees, Shook & Co., bake well
building, 1'Ituburj-- ,

FOR SALE nliSCELLANEOUfe.
Hot-Ren- . Vehicles,. Live Stock, fcc

SALE-O- NE BLACK FAMILY MAREFOR saddler and driver: also black
old Kentucky mare, very stylish and fast; also
baroncbe, buggy and harness: will be sold at a
bargain, as owner has left the city. Inquire at
JEREMY'S LIVEEY STABLE, 1 to 14S Center
ave.

Dllscellnneontk.
T7WR SALE- -1 LARGEMARBLESODA FOUN-1- "

TAIN and 1 show case. Inquire at No 622
SMITHFIELD ST. apla-9- 3

SALE-1-0O TONS STRICTLY CHOICE
looe baled timothy hay, on the Allegheny

river, root or Seventh street. DANIEL MO
CArFREY, 233 aud 240 1 lfth ave. Telephone No.
233. apI5-8- 7

TO LET.

EnHt nd Rcnldences.
LET-QUE-EN ANNE BRICK HOUSE. 12TO rooms, all modern improvements, corner

U cstmlnster and LlUc sts.. shadyslde. Inquire
at ROOM 51. Safe Deposit Building. mh27-3- 6

tpartmem--
LET- -1 LARGE FRONT ROOM. SECONDTOfloor. Inquire 022 SMITHFIELD ST. apl3-9- 1

J.E1- -1 WO FURNISHED ROOMS, FACINGTO the parks, on Rtdae ave., near Mirlon. In-
quire of S. DRUM. N o. o3 Ohio St., Allegheny, l'a.

apl562

OtHcen. Denlt Room, etc
riYO LET--A FEYV NICE OFFICES IN GEK-- L

MANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Y ood and Diamond streets. np 10--

LET- -1 OURTH STORY" OF NO. DO FIFTHTO avenue, part of wh it has been heretofore
known as ihe Dl'pitc1 Building: room suitable
lor lodge room or for light minuficturlng. i'or
particulars see IU'j. MGIt. DlsFA'iCJl, corner
Smlthfield and Diamond sts. mh7-11- 7

A des.rableTOL,nr-OTICE--
TO

will rentaspare30x7 feet, or part,
n the largest, best located and lighted iront

ofjke. on lourtbave , ground floor: suttible for
in muf ict .ircrs" city office, corporation, lire ins.
co . railroad, etc. Inquire of MoRltls A FLtM-rN-

lf.irance. 1081onrth ave.

PERSONAL- -
IIOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU3JEKSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

LOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mb7

OLD AND NEW YEPrKSONAL-BOOK- S,
volumes to sell at bottom prices.

1RANK BACON iCO., 86 Diamond st. Libraries
purchised. ap!4-- ll

LIFE-SIZ- E CKAYON FORPERSONAL-- A
large faxio plioto for framing, or

12 beautitul cabinets for ?l until further notice, at
AU FREC'HT'S EL11 1. GALLERY, 5IG Market St.,
l'itts. ; come earl ; bring children. ap2-3- 5

HIS LOVE SUDDENLYPERSONAL reiently they had not been on tnc
best of terms owing to a little fimllyiar occa-
sioned hy the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate lis wearing apnird. and which, ot
course, was done in a bungling manner: in order
to prevent the trouble tney agreed to send alt
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
I1 11th ave.. corner Wood 6t , second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household, telephone 1558.

lUKT-- D

LOST.

OST A SMALL OVEN-FACE- D GOLDJ-
-

J witch: monognm M. T. l'lcase leave at
KUHN'S CONFECTIONERY, East End, and re-
ceive the reward. apI5-8- 5

7- OST A VALUABLE DIAMOND BltEAST-- l
BIN, with owner's name Inscribed on back.

The owner will be llberall rewarded by leaving
at DISl'ATCH OFFICE. apli-9-

OST-Al'- RlL 14. EITHER ON 1'. R. R.T'J Accommoditlon, 11:59 A. M., between Ben
Venne and Union station, or at Jos. Home
;Co "s retail stores, pckclbook cont lining lirge
sum of money. Liberal reward will be paid to
finder returning same toF. I'. SMI1H, I'ittsnnrg
Oil Exchange. apl5-9- i

DIYIDENDs.

Thk Chaktiers Valley Gab Company,
1'ITTSBBKG. PA., April 7. 1890 J

VrOTICE-1'- UE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J of this cnmpanv his this da declared a
dividend of ONE AND ONE-HAL- F PER
CKNT upon the capital stock of the company,
liajableon the 111th inst. by mailed check--.
Tran-te- r hooks will close on the 12th inst.

ap8 73n F. J. ThNEK. Treasurer.

OrFICIAL-FITT- sB DUG.

AND SEALED PROPOSALSSEPARATE at the ofHci? of the City
l untrnller until 2 o'clock p. jr.. on APRIL 24,
for printing; and binding: 500 copies of the re-

port of the Departmtnt of Public bafetyfor
the jeir l&9:ind bUOcopiesot the report ot
thp Bureau of Health for the year 1SS9.

.Specifications fnr said work can be seen at
the ufiU e of the department.

Bonds in double ihe amount of the bid, with
two bondsmen, must accompany each proposal,
said bonds to be probated before the Mayor
or City Clerk-- .

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bid-- c

J. O. BROYVN.
Chief of Department of Public Safety,

apll 35

PROPOSALS YVILL BESEYLED at the office of City Controller
until Tuesday, ihe 15th day of Anril.A. D. 1S90.

at2r.Ji,for sop.iliesfor the Department of
Pub lc YVork-s- , as follons;

One (1) -- team road roller (10 tons), lumber,
hardware, rubber hose, wooden blocks, snivel,
sind, cranite erodings, block and crushed
stone, sen pr and gut er castings, cement, ice,
tar, pitch, wagons, carts and harness.

Specifications can bo seen and blanks for
bidding can be obtained at the general office of
tho Department of Public YVork.

Each proposal must he accompanied by a
bond in double the amount probated before
the Mainr or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reioct any or all bids.

E. 31. BIGELOYY.
Chief of Department of Public YVorks.

Pittseuro, Pa.. April 4, 1S90. ap4--7

TAXES NOTICE IS HEREBYCITY thai tho duplicates for Jiarch and
September installments of citv, special, and

school taxes for the year 1S90 have
been placed in my hand for collection bv the
Board of Assessors authorized to assess the
same.

First installment or city taxes payable in
March or April, second Installment navabletn
April or September. Five per cent d scount
allowed on second installment only if paid with
first installment In month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first installment.

Business tax aud water rents payable in
month of Juno

Fie per cent added on all delinquent taxes
on May 1, on July 1 for business tax and water
rents and on October 1 for second installment
of city taxc-i- .

No statement furnished unless you intend
paving your taxes by check.

Offce will be open on lait Saturday in March
and April until 8 o'clock p. 31.
mhll-56-- J.F.DENNISTON.CityTreasurer.

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER.
MCNICIPAI, HALL, HMITHFIELD HTREET.
XJ OlIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
Xy owners, (whether residents or

of the city ot Pittsburf ) of drajs, cart--- ,
wagons, carria.re, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at this office forthwith.
All licensc-- i not paid on or before the first

Monday in March, 18110, will be placed in the
bands ot police ofneers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 30 cents.

And all 1 ersons neslecnng to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in Mav, 1S90, will be subject
to a penalty double the amount ' tbe license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

The old metal plate of last year must here-turne- d

at the tiuie licences aro taken out. or 23
cents additional will be charged on the license.

Rales of license: Each e vehicle.
S6 00; each two-- 1 orse vehicle, S10 00; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12 00; each four-hors- e ha-k- ,

$15 00;omiiibu,-- and timber wheel, drawn bv
two horses. 510 00; one extra dollar will he
charged for each additioual horse used in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

feJO-22--

(Continued on Eiqhth Paae.')

BCSINESS. CHANGES.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE be. wen Thos. S. O'Neil and
Leonard W. Stewart, under the Hrm name of
'lhos. S O'Neil & Co.. has this div been dis-
solved by mutual consent. Leonard V. Stewart
retiring. The business will bo continued under
tne same name bv Thos. S O'Neil, who as-
sumes all liabilities ot the old firm and
who isauthonzed to collect ill accounts due
said firm. 1 HOS S. O'NEIL.

LEONARD V. STEYVART.
In retiring I solicit irom tbe public a con-

tinuation of patronaze tor tbe new firm.
LEONARD YV. STEWART.

PITTSBURG. April 9. Ibfltf.

LEGAL NOTICE-?- .

A. B. TEVENSON, Attorney at Law,
96 Diamond street, Pitt-bnn- r.

Or SAMUEL STEVENSON,ESTATE of Moon, Pa. Noticu is hereov
given that leti ers testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Stevenson have been cranted to the
undersigi ed, to whom a'l per-o- indebted to
said aro requisted to make immediate
piyment, and those hiving claims against tho
simc should miko them kno.wi without delay.
JOHN STEY'ENSON. Moon, Pa., or A. a
STEVEN Eecifor. aplo-OT-

YV. F. MCCOOK, Atrornev-it-Li-

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JY letters of administration on tho es.ate of
.Martin Jmce, deceased, late of Allegheny
count. Pa., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them knon with-
out delay. SARAH M. JOYCE,

317 Penn avenue.

PROPOSAL-"!- .

Notice to Builders.
PROPOSALS- - WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of F. J. Osterllng,
architect. 42 Fifth ave until APR1L17. for tbe
erection of the Franklin publicschonl building,
on the property corner Franklin. Logan and
Hazel streets, Pittsburg. Plans aud specifica-
tions can be seen at tbe office of tbe architect.
Bond to the amount of the contract must ac-
company each bid.

GEO. BOOTH. Secretary.
ap7--7 (PerF.J.O.)

PROPOSALS YVILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Board of Inspectors of

the YVestern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania up
to 6 o'clock P. M. FRIDAY. ADril 18, 1890, for
furnishing engines and fans for beating aud
ventilating new south wing; also for cast iron
sewer pipe, in accordance with plans and
specifications to be furnished by E. M. Butz.
architect. No. SOI Lewis block. Pittsburg. Tbe
board reserves the rieht to reject any or all
bids. EDWARD S. WRIGHT, Warden.

apS-68--

OFFICE OF THE )
AXLEGHENY COUNTY WOKKIIOUSE.

HOBOKEN. PA. J
VTOTICE TO BUTCHERS-SEAL- ED PRO-JL- N

POSALSwill be received through tbe
postoflice to the above address until 12 Jr. of
Saturday, April 19, for furnishine the Work-
house for one year with good boiling beef,
free from bnne, m the following uroportions;
One-thir- d chuck, one-thir- d plate and one-thir- d

brisket. Total amount needed, from 400 to COO

pounds daily, excent Sabbaihs. Place of de
livery, on board of cars YVestern Penna. R. Rj
at t euerai strtet stition. Time for tho com-
mencement of delnery, Mayl.

Iho YVorkhouse will furnish the necessary
tubs fnr the meat, HENRY YVARNER.

ap!5-- Superintendent.
Office of tii f County Controller. 1

Pittsburo , PA , April J3, 1890. J
-- OTICE TO CEMENT DEALERS.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 3 o'clock P. ST.. YVEDNESDAY.
April 23, 1890. for furnishing tbe cement neces-
sary for the construction and repair of county
structures for the ensuing season.

Any of the following brands of cement will
be considered: Norton's cement. New York
and Hnsendale cement and Hoffman's cement.

Amount needed, about 2,000 barrels.
Bids must be by tbe barrel, loaded in cars at

anv depot in tbe cities of Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny that tbe County Engineer may direct.

Each proposal to be accompanied by a bid-
der's bond in tbe sum of S1.50U, executed by the
holder as principal and two responsible per-
sons as sureties.

The party to whom the contract is awarded
shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties,
in double the amount of contract, for tho faith-
ful performance of said contract.

The Commissioners reserve tho right to re-
ject any or all bids.

For further information inquire at the office
of the County Ensrineer.
aplo 6 JOSIAII SPEER. County Controller.

PROPOSALS FORMACHINETOOLSIiOR
Gnu Sliop.Nivy Y ard, YVasb-mgtn- n,

D. C December 27, 1SS9. Scaled pro-
posals will be received at this department un-
til 12 o'clock noon, on the 18th dav of April,
1S90. at which time and place thev will bo
opened in the presence of bidders, for furnish-
ing the necessary material and labor aud con-
structing eight (S) h gun lathes, and for
the delivery and erection of the same, in the
Navy Yard, YVasbington, D. C, in accordance
with working drawiugs and spedSt-ation-1- ,

copies of which, together with all other infor-
mation essential to bidders, may be obtained at
the Bare iu of Ordnance, in this department
after March L liOO. Alternative proposals for
the construction and erection of these machine
tools, in accordance with plans aud specifica-
tions furnished by the bidder, will also be re-
ceived at the same time and place. Tbe neces-
sary information for tho preparation of alter-
native tiesigns will be furnished immediately
on application to the Bureau of Ordnance,
Navy Department. Proposals must bo made
in duplicate in accordance with forms which
will be furnished by the Bureau of Ordnance,
aud inclosed in envelopes marked Proposals
for gun lathes, and addres-e- d to the
Hon. Secretary of the Navj. Navy Depart-
ment, Washington. D. C. Tbe Secretary of the
Navy reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, as in his judgment the interests of the
Government may require. B. F. TRACY, Sec-
retary of the Navy.

Navy Department. YY'ashiugton, February
13. 1890 Sealed proposals for five (5)
gun lathes will be received and opened at tbe
time and place and under the conditions ;et
forth in the foregoing advertl-emen- t. in addi-
tion to the proposals therein meutioned. Tbe
necessary information with referenco to these
lathes will be furnished on application to the
Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department. F. il.
RAMSAY, Acting Secretary of the Navy.

TVTAVY DEPARTMENT. YVashington.
IM March 7. 1SU0. The time fixed by the
1 regomg advertisement, dated December 27,
18.S9. for receiving proposals for gun lathes, viz.,
April 16, 1830, is extended to i o'clock noon.
May 13, 1890, at which hour the oppmngof the
bids will take place. B. F. THAI Y. Secretary
of tbe Navy.

PROPOSALS j

--FOR

BridgE BupEratmcturE
--AND-

MASONR'Y.

Office ok Couxty Controller,
Pittsburo. Pa.. April 15, 1890. (

Se3led proposals will he received until 3
o'clock P. 31.. YVEDNESDAY. April 23. 1890,
at this office for tho stu erstructure and m

of two wrought-iron- , tru-- s

and tour plate-gird- highway bridges, and for
superstiucturc onlv of one wrought iron,

truss bridge; also for the construc-
tion of two stone-arc- h bridges, located as fol-

lows:
No. L Over Montonr run. Shaffers.
Through plate girder bridge, ib feet clear

span. 50 feet extreme length; depm of girder,
60 inches; live lonl. 1.700 pounds per lineal foot;
static load. CM) pounds per lineal foot. To have
3 intermediate floor beams.

No. 2. Over Toms run. at Dixmont.
Stone-arc- h bridge, 20 feet span, semi-circul-

arch.
No. 3. Over Poketos creek. Dougherty's Mill

(skew bridge); low truss bridge. 60 feet center
to center of end pins: two trusses, eacn 7 feet
high and divided into six panels; to have ver-t- it

lo end po3t; live load, 1.700 pounds per lineal
foot: static load. 650 oounds ner lineal foot.

No. 4. Over Big Sewickley creek, Bradford's
farm (skew bridge).

Low truss bridge. 77 feet center to center of
end pins. 2 trusses each 8 feet high and divided
Into 7 panels; truss to have vertical end posts;
live lo id. 1,700 piinnds per lineal foot; static
load. 660 pounds per lineal foot.

No 5. Over Montour run, Beaver road cross-
ing (skew bridge).

ihronih plate-gird- bridge. 57 feet clear
span. OOJi feet extreme length; depth of girder.
60 niche--: live load, 1.700 pounds per lineal fool;
static load, (iCO pounds per lineal foot. This
bridge to hive 0 Intermediate floor beams.

No. 6. Over Robinsons run.YVillow Grove sta-
tion. (Bridge on grade).

Plate-girde- r bridge, 32 feet clear span, 33 feet
extreme lent-th- ; depth ot girder, 23 l.iches; live
load. 1,700 pounds per lineal foot: static load,
630 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 7. Over Flaugbertys run, E. YY'orth's.
Through plate girder bridge. 50 feet clear

spin. 53f feet extreme length; depth ot girder.
60 inches; live load, 1,700 pounds per lineal foot;
static load. 660 pouids per lineal foot. This
bridge to have 5 intermediate floor beams.

No. S. Over Burns run. Gumbert's.
Stone-arc- h bridge, 16 feet span, semi-circul-

arch.
No. 9 Snperstrncture of bridge over Back

channel, Ohio river, at Neville Island. Huh
trii's br dge of three spans, each 191 feet center
to renter of end pin-- ; height of tiuss 28 teet,
and divided into 14 panels. Clear width of
roadway, 20 feet. Live loid. 2VL"U pounds per
lineal loot; ;iauc loan, o,ouu pouuus peruneai
foot.

(Also for repiirs to masonry of bridg6 No. 1
over YValson run).

Clear width of all bridges, unless otherwise
drs'jnated, will be 17 feet.

Bridge contractors should examine the sites
for themselves to ascertain their peculiarities,
the extent of false work rnnired and facilities
for transportation, etc.. I mre bidding.

MA&ONRY.
The apurovlraate quantity of masonry is

about 2.600 cubic yard, and mnst be ot good
quality and conform to specific ations.

Bids to be by tne cubic jard in placp, price to
incluae excavation, pumping, shoring, coffer-
dams, etc.

Contractors must visit tbe sites of proposed
bridges before submitting a bid.

The county will furnish the cement loaded
on cars at any railroad deuot in the cities of
Pittsburg or Allegheny, the contractor to pay
the Ire'ffht.

All bfds must be addressed to the County
Commissioners, and indorsed. 'Propo-.aI- s for
Bridge Superstructure." or "Bridge Masourv,"
as the case may be, each proimsal to be iccom-banie- d

b- - a bidders bond, itli two sufficient
sureties, in the sum of not less than 30 per cent
of toe w hole amouut of the bid. Bidders must
bid for each under separately, and may, in p.

bid for the lot as a whole.
Bids for bridge No. 3 must be addressed m

separate euvelopes to the Commissioners of
YY'cs.morel.inrt and Allegheny counties, and
for hndgu N. 4 to the Commissioners of
Beaver and Allegheny cuuntle.

Tne right to reject anv or all bids is reserved.
'J he party to wbo 11 the contract is awarded

shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties, in
double the amount of the contract, for the
laithful performance of the said contract.

Plans may be seen aud specifications and
forms of bond obtained at the office of Charles
Davis, County Engineer, after Thursday. April
17, 189& JOSIaH bPEER,

apI5-- County Controller.

FKOPOSALS.

"VTOTICE TO CON1RACTQRS-SEAL- ED

JLM proposals will be received, for the ereo
tion of a public school building at Copeland,
Braddock township. Allegneny conntv. Pa
proposals to be left either with J. P. Bailey,
Architect, 43 Sixth ave.. or A. C. Coulter.
Fourth ave.. on or before April 25 at 1 P. SL
Plans and specifications may be seen at tho
office of the architect. The board reserves tho
right to reject any or all prop-isal- Bv order
of the board. W. C. STEYVART. President, A.
C. COULTER. Secretary. ap!3-8- 7

PROPOSALS YVILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until April 24. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. M., for fur-
nishing tbe following supplies for the Depart-
ment of Charities: Groceries, dry goods, cloth-
ing, shoes and leather, meat, fresh fish, butter
and eggs, milk, flour and mill feed, tinware,
hardware, quernsware, coal, undertaking and
ambulance services and drugs. Blanks for
bids and bonds and all other information fur-
nished at office of Department of Cbaritie-- , 177
Fourth avenue. Each bid must be accom-
panied by a bond signed oy two bondsmen for
double the amount of the bid. and must be
probated before tho Mayor or City Clerk. Tho
Department of Awards reserve tbe right to
rej-- ct any or all bids. R. C. ELLIOT. Chief;
of Dena of Charities.

Pittsburg. Apri. IL IbOO. ap!2-9-

NOTICES- -

OFFICE of Teeasubek Allegheny
t ocnty. April L, 1S90. (

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the twenty-fir- st section of an

act relating to Allegheny county, approved tho
1st day of May, 1S61. and of the amendments ol
the said section, approved tho 30th day o

March, 1866. 1 do hereby give notice that tho
dnplicates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and I will beprepaied
to receive tho county. State and poor taxes for
1891 on and after the 1st day of May, 1S90. Said
taxes can be paid ac this office until the 1st
day of August with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying;
the whole amount of tbe-- e taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during
tbe month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1S90. WILL1AYI HILL.
mh29 63-- freasnrer of Allegheny Cnnnty.

AUCTION

EXECUTORS' SALE.
Executors' silo of valuable East End real

estate, on the premises, cor. Roup and Elmer
sts , Twentieth ward. Pittsburg, at 3 P. if.,

THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 189a
That very desirable dwelling situate as above,

being tbe property ot Mrs. M. D. Lippincott.
"deceased.' containing nine rooms anil finished
attic, bathroom, I tundry, closets and all tho
conveniences belonging to a first-cla- ss home.
Lot 43xl'b feet to an alley. Convenient to
steam and cable cars.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, balance to suit
purcua-scr- .

JAYIES LIPPINCOTT.
J. DAVIS LIPPINCOTT.
A. L. CHAPMAN.

Executor- - of of
Mr. 51. D Lippincott, deceased."

GEO. JOHNSTON. Anctioneer,
No. 62 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg. apI5-- H

A T AUCTION TUESDAY MORNING,

April 15, at 10 o'clock.

AT THE ROOMS NO. 311 MARKET ST,

Handsome parlor suits in silk and satin
brocatelle tioestry. English rng, plash and
haircloth, pier mirror, mantel cabinet pictures,
nioqnet, velvet and body BrusseU carpets, hair
and buk mattresses, rus, clocks, leather
chairs, plush nickers, reed cb urs, bookcases,
hallracks, sideboards, oak, walnut and cherry
ch miner suit", wardrobe-- , folding beds, bu.
reaus, washstands, bedsteads, coukmg utensils,
glassware and dishes and lot miscellaneous
household goods.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
apl3-11-

SALE OF LIVEADMINISTRATOR'S impleniets. etc The
umlersigoeil will, on THURSDAY. April 17.
1890, at 10 o'clock A. 3t , on the premises known
as tho "Habernnn Farm." near Bell Tavern
or Bell station. Pittsburg and Castle Sb innon
K. R.. expose at public sale six horses, 26 cows,
poultry, wagons, tools, farm produics. eta, o
the laic Louis Cotteryahn. TermsSix months
credit on approved sec tinrv. Fnr information
applv to CHAS. COLTERYAHN. Amimstra-to- r,

2I1S Sarah st, Pittsburg, -- . -.

ai 9

AMUSE31ES1-S- .

T)IJOU THEATER- -

TWO OLD CRONIES.
Matinees YY 0dnc-d.1- v and Saturday. April

21, Robert Mantell in "The Corsicau Brothers."
anl4-1- 7

OPERA HOUSE-TH- IS YVEEKGRAND I Presented by Daniel
Irromnans special

Excellent
cait. a be original
c "lery and effects.

Next Week Thos. YY". Ktcue in Reuertolre.
apis-i:-:

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t. Matinees Tueaday. Thursday

aud Saturday.
THE NIGHT OWLS

BURLESQUE AND NOY'ELTY CO.
YVITH NEW FE YTUKE-- .. apIM

HARRIS afternoon
THEATER

and evening.
W ilbui: OrERA Comi-a- Yand bu-ll- KIKWI3

"Bobemian Girl."
YVeduesdav "Grand Duchess."
YVeek of April 21 "Lost in New York."

apl5-7- 9

TTORLD'S MUSEUM-ALLEGH- E.N Y.
V Greatest collection of wonderful amus-

ing and entertiininr wonders ever placed on
exhibition in Pittsburg or Allegheny. YVorld's
Gre it Specialty No. 3, consisting of
20 of the most refined specialties. Admission,
10c: children or. ami 21

THrrXAKGES'r TOYVN
STORAGE PLANT.

YV. A. HOEVELER.
YVarebouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,

Twelfth and Etna sts.
Private sidings in yards and warehouse. Lo-- r

rat es of insu ranee. Nezotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, honors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient' office rooms lor use of
customers free.

Railroad address. YY". A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pi,, A. V R.R. Cars
placed at Twelfth, St.. via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with powerto let; 1I30 rooms
with power to suit. rab27-6- 2 TTSSu

LD H1CKORVQ
For medicinal and family use it is the purest:

finest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY

ever placei before the public. Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above ail
others. Sold bv

JOS. FLEYIING &SON. Druggists.
112 M irket s:., Pittsburg, Pa,

BELLEVUE.

For Rent.
House of eight room'; good location: good'

sized lot, well filled with fruit; all in prime con-
dition; on line of cable road. Apply to

YV. JENKINSON.
ap5-1- 919 Liberty street.

jl rcKNIGHT & VICTOR.
PLUMBERS GYS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Dealers 111 Gas Fix nres.
LAMPS, PUMPs, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special atfntion given to Nitnral Gas Fittins,
416 SMITHFIELD ST.. FlTTaBURG. PA.

Telephone 769.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above hmtthfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se2560

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And alt manner of Mnall Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S.

dclO-- Fifth avenue.

G L BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
n scventu avense,

Pittsburg, Pa.Telephone 131 1.

AND JEWELRY AT THElowest prices; diamonds and other pre-
cious stones iu rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles. siUer spoons, knives
and forks and other lancy pieces: watch repair-
ing, the best of work, at reasonable prices, at
WILSON'S. CI Fourth ave. fall-TT- S

A. WHITELEY,
128Ji Third ave.. upt ir opp. Barnes' 1

Safe and Lock YVorks.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled for 75c while yon --;

wait. Hand-sew- 95c. Finest work-i- n the city, -
mh6-57--r- x


